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nis'h:J:udicial, PoliceOfficial,s VisitingCa'm pus
/

Supreme Court Chief Justice
t:leads Touring Deleg~tion
A d!!legation of Spanisb justice officials are here for
three days as a part of a
U.S, State Depanment tour
srudying American prison
methods and techniques.
Antonio Quintano, ChIef
Justice of the Supreme Court,
bead.s the SpanishMiJ<edCommiSSion of Jurisdiction.
Included in the three-day
study program conducted by
the SIU Center for the Study
of C rime, Delinquency and
Corrections will be a seminar and a two-day tour of
midwest penal institutions.
PANISH JUDICIAL GIld polic. oHiclal. are

siting SIU this week on part of a notion~wide
lur. They are (front row, left to right) Capt.

guaclo Cold_a, Col. Lope .. Blanco,

Col.

ntonia Cantos, and Chief Justice A.ntonio
uintano of the Span ish Supreme Court. And

(rear row, left to right) loIyrl

AI ••and ..,

IUIIIIIII

The Imaginary Invalid'
To Open Wednesday
Members of the crew are:
stage manager, Soby Kalman ; assistant stage manaer, David Schafer; properties, David Hilton and David
Da vidson; costumes, Sandra
Seifers. Howard Estes and
Frances Goodwin; make- up,
J anrose Crocken and Pa ul
Brady; lighting, Maureen Car roll and Willia m McHughe s ;
sound, Virginia Derus and
Paul Brady,

iapted and translated into
lodern English by Mary K.
iddrie especially for proJetian here. Mrs. Niddrie
• the wife of a visiting peo ,ssor. They have recently
Under the directio n of
eturned to England.
Christian H. Moe, associate
MOliere, him seU critical of professo r in the theater de 7m Century France's medi - partment, the play will run
3. 1 profession, wrote , di - through Sunday.
,cted and acted in the play,
·onically, the French pla y right was taken c ritically 16,600 Enrollment
I during a production of [he
lay and died s hortly after - Expected In Fall
SIU tru s tees were [Old a(
ard.
Considered France's their r ecent meeting thar by
fa
ll
a [O(al enrollment of nearhakes peare, Moliere ha s al'ays been a favorit~ of thea - l y 16,600 is ex pected fo r the
university,
including
at~r-viewers who ha ve been
tendence on roth ca mpuses.
xposed to him.
This would be also 2,000 more
The leading roles of Arga n than last fa ll' s record 14,628.
nd Toinette will be played
The pr edicted fall enrolly Jim Pettit and Sandra Sci- ment for sru may include
~ rs.
Pettit was a member 11 ,505 at Carbondale includf the cast in uThe Enchant- ing Vocational- Technical Ind,-!' which ran last week. stitu(e, and 5,081 for the EdOther characters in the play wardsville campus. The latlclude: Frances Goodwin, Jan ter comprises East St. Louis
:rockett, Howard Estes, Dave and Alton attendence centers.
5a vidson, Da ve Schafer, Soby
The fall enrollment in 1961
:alman, Paul Brady, Bill was 10,311 on Carbondale area
,fcHughes, Dave Hilton and ca mpuses and 4,317 at Ed~o rine Sehnert.
war:dsville area campuses.
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Gene Wirges Wins Lovejoy Award
for Battling City Political Machine
The annual Elijah Parish
Lovejoy award for courage
in journalism has been presented by the SIU Department
of Journalism to a 35-yearold Arkansas editor-publi sher
who was s hot at and beaten
in his efforts to bring good
governme nt to his community.
Gene Wirges, 'publisher of
the
Democrat in Mor-

r ilto n, Ark. , received the
award Sunday at tbe opening
session of the International
Conference of Weeldy Editors
at the Pere Marquette state
park near Grafton.
Dr. Howard R. Long, chairman of the Depanment of
Journalism and secretarytreasurer of the coln fe,renae,

The trio was transferred
after Pratt jammed the lock
on his cell by sticking a key
in it and tben breaking the
key, Chief Jones said. Police
had to saw t he bolt In half
to open the door, he added.
Pratt was fined a total of
$22 Sunday for his action by
Police Magistrate Edward 1.
Fitzgerald,
The SIU students were three
of 14 arrested over the weekend who declined to be released on bond, They began a
hunger strike Sunday,
Although they have turned

made the presentation at a
dinner in the park: lodge,
Wirges became the seventh
recipient of the award which
honors Lovejoy, an Illinois
editor wbo became an early
martyr of a free press.
He and the other weekly
editors from 10 states, Canada and England took: part in
a brief wreath-laying ceremony at Lovejoy's grave in
Alton yesterday,
Wirges, a. lanky, red -haired
publisber received the award
for his four-year fight against
a City-county political machine which he charged had
controlled the area with an
iron-fist for more than 10
years.

HI
couldn't be
m0 r e
pleased," he told bis fellow
editors after receiving the
award. HThere isn't a whole
lot of freedom of the press
where I come from at the
moment but we like to think:
ther~ will be rro~eday."
Wirges recounted for his
colleagues how during the
fight--which · Iqcidentally Is
Dr, Howanl R. Long p..... to Lovejoy awanl '" co... WI"..,
still going on--his home has
(Photo by Ed D.lma.tn.)
been stoned and he has been
sbo~ .at, be~en and threatened
SO ~any timqa py anonymous
telephone :callers that he once
down food, Chief Jones said,
"They told an Associated sent his wife and four chilt hey drink soda .pop. "We Press reporter they hadn't dren to live in Little Rock, ..
caught two of thell) eating been getting enough pub- 35 miles to the southeast,
for their protection.
peanuts," he said, "but they licity," the chief said.
told us 'peanuts aren't anyOne of the · first things
thing.' .,
Chief Jones, who has been
Chief Jones said he thought working night and day for the Wirges safd he learred when
he
arrived in Morrilton four
Cairo ministers were bring- past three weeks, says his
ing the prisoners candy bars force will keep on arresting years ago to take over the
and other food during the af- the demonstrators when mey Democrat was that in Cbnway County, Arkansa/?, you
terrK>on visiting hours.
get out of line,
The weekend anti-segrega "We don't want any blood- don't get elected, you get setion demonstrations, during sbed here," he'" said, explain- lected--by politicaf bosses.
With facts to back him up,
which more than 40 persons ing he wanted to keep the
were arrested, apparentlyfol- situation from growing and Wirges fired the first sbot
lowed a decision by the group drawing people from nearby
Continued on Page Eight.
to obtain more publicity.
Kenru~ky and Missouri.

sm Studenu Jailed In Cairo Demonstrations

Three SIll s tudents are
being beld in Alexander County
jail today on charges stemming from an attempted integration of an all-white
swimming pool in Cairo,
Charg~d ,. witb mob action
and breach of the peace are
William Tranquilli, 22, of
Springfield; Jim Adams, 22,
of Ava; and David Pratt, 18,
of St, Charles, Mo,
Maximum penalty on the
mob action charge would be
a $500 fine and a year in jail,
according to acting Cairo Police Chief Enloe Jones,
'

Also included in, the SMCJ
are: Edwardo De No Louis,
deputy chief Judge Advocate
General of the Spanish Army;
Colon e 1 Antonlio ,LopezBlance, chief of tbe Spanis h
Nave I Legal Department,
Colonel Pedro Rubio, ass is tant attorneY-l!'lneraf of the
Spanish Supr~!rle Coun; Antonio Cantos, ialJsistant attorney - general and Captain Carlos Aguado-Caldora, deputy
chief of the Spanish High General Staff,

This program is an agree ment between SIU and the
Myrl E , Alexander, SIU
director of the SIU Center for the study of
Agency for International De- Crime director, is aCCOIDCrime, Delinquency Gnd Correction, Carlos
velopment of the State De- panying the foreign dignitaries
AstiJ: and Luis Ramire:l, U. S. State Oepartpartment. Its aim is to help during the three-day visit. He
ment; ond Lt. A, Deleon 01 the US Air Forc..
foreign justice officials be- is assisted by two State De(Photo by Don ,HT.7ib7M,;g.~rr)"TTTT.-__________c_o_m_e__f_a_mil_
·_i_a_r_w_'_·t_h_A_m
__
e_r_ica
__n___
pa_rt
__m_e_n_t_in
__te_rp
__r_e_te_r_s_.____~
0100

'ourth Play:

A 17th Century Comedy,
The Imaginary Invalid, U is
.e 4th presentation on the
luthern Players P la ybill. It
Jens at 8 p.m. Wednesday
I the SIU Playhouse.
The comedy, a satire on
Ie medical profession, was

proced~res in' crime prevention and 'correction.

P... 2

District Women's ·Club

·J.U.' Lauchner

To Me'e t 'Here friday

Named Dean
Of Technolog'

Members of me Illinois
Federation of Women's Clubs,
25th district, will audition a
variety of programs for <he
coming year during a meeting in Morris Library auditorium Friday from 10 a.m.
to 2:30 p.rn.
Mrs. William Hasde of Carrerville, district program
bureau ~hairman, said more
tban 100 local club chairmen
and other Women's Club members will view lecturers,

musicians and_other information and entertainment personnel during tbe meeting.
Members from <he s urrounding districts are also
invited to the session. Some
20 persons, including SIU faculty members, fish and wildlife personnel and foreign students will present excerpts

Gifted OrlIdren
Workshop Here

of their program offerings

to tbe women.
Following the presentadon
of program .,material the
women will be entertained at
a tea in the lounge ad jacent
to the library a uditorium.

Math Lectures
Are Scheduled
For This Week
Tbe Department of Mathe matics is presenting three
lectures by Professor Douglas E . Quadling, chairman of
tbe Department of Mathemadcs at Marlborough College . England.
Today at 1:30 p. m. in the
Agriculture seminar room
Prof. Quadling will discuss
"Tbe Changing Pattern of
English Matbemadcal Edu-

.VARSITY.
• theatre •
TODAY a.d WED.

At 7:30 p.m. comorrow in
Browne Auditorium he will
speak on "The Place of Applied Mamematlcs In a Ma<hematical Education," and on
Thursday, July 19, at 10 a . m.
in <he Agriculture seminar
room, Mr. Quadilng will discuss uTbe Theorem of the

Means."
Tbe public Is invited to
these lectures, which are part
of a series sponsored t his
summer by the National
Science Foundation Summer
Institute for Teachers of
Mathematics.

Nary I n.reroiew8
An
aviation information
team fro m me Nadonal Air
Reserve Training Unit at
Memphis, Tenn., will be on
campus roday ;utd tomorrow
to interview students i nterested in the Navy's aViation
Officer training program.

Flany Domingo Chu a nd a
group of 18 dancers will present uGli mpses of Philippine
Culture Through Folk Dances
and Music" at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow in Morris Library
a uditorium.
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Lauchner has been acti'
in civic work Boy Scout di E
trict chairman, park boal
dire c[Qr and Boosters ClL
secretary, also a member I
Rotary International and 1
teacher of a junior boys' cla.e
In a Presbyterian Church. Ii
is a member of nine profe.e
sional societies and has wr il
co untry - side at work and play. ten 38 technical papers dealin
The program Of dances were with ceramic engineering.
organized and interpreted by
The illinois Legislature :
Mrs. Chu. She was graduated its last seSSion authorized SI
from Arellano University in to offer engineering degree:
Manila with a degree in University officials have bee
physical education and came [Q searching for the proper rn a
SlU to work on a master 's to launch the program an
degree in secondary educa- "we think we have found him,
tion. She has worked as a President Delyte W. Morri
gradua te ass is tant in women's told the board of trustee~
physical education and in
rec reation and outdoor education. At present she is studying fo r a specialist's certificate in the Recreation and
Outdoor Educa[ion depa rtme nt .
Free round trip transpor·
Dancers in the gr oup in - tation ' to Dixon Springs j Stat,
cl ude Emma Arancillo, Anita park will be available fOI
Acuna,
Mamerto Ventura, students and faculty member:
Genaro Marin, Barbara Rob- next Sund ay afternoon.
inson, Ruth Marie Craig, Mary
A bus will l eave the UniJohn Vaughan, Linda Emery, versity Center at 1:30 p.m
J ulie Kung~ Jean Wharton, and is sched uled to retun
Katie Benziger, Mary E llen about 6 p.m. Interested per·
Co user.
Minnie Co u ser. so ns should contact the ac·
Pacita Floyd and her three tivities office by 2 p.m . Fri·
children, Anne, Lillian and day.
Bernard will be guest per Dixon Springs State Par~
formers .
is located o n a giant block 01
John S. Wharton of the music rock which is 200 feet lower
dep"'tment wi ll
be the th an th e adjacent s urface.
acco mpanis [.
Erosion has produced strange
rock: formations i n th e extre mely hilly area, which contains more than 1,500 waterfalls of varying s ize and
height.

FlANY DOMINGO CHU

Philippine Dance Group
T,o Perform Wednesday

PYbUshed In the Depanmenl of Jou.rnalls m
semi-weekly during rtMe sc::.hool yea r t'1Icep1
hoUc1a)'8 and examlNioon _ eet:s by Southe rn
illinol.e University, Carbondale, m lnol ••
Emered IS second cb sl maaer It the
Carbondale Poll' Office UndeT the act o f
March 3, 1879.

"/7"

La uchner, a World War .
pilot who holds a co mmerc:
pilot's lice nse and lists glid
· soaring as a hobby, attend
• Urbana High School. He r
celved bachelors degrees
chemical e n~eering and cramic e ngineering; a maste
degree in ceramic, chemic.
and metallurgical enginee
ing; and a doctor of philos,
phy degree (1956) in the san
three fields, all atthe Unive:
sity of Illinois and becan ·
head of tbe department
ceramic engineering at Mi:
sis sippi State In 1960.

cation."

Sixteen gifted cblldren from
the Carbondale area, instructed by Mrs. Eva McDonald of Alton, are being observed by about 35 teachers
participating in a workshop
Cor gifted cbIldren.
The children, who are on
the flftb grade level, are being
taught by Mrs. McDonald· as
a university class.
The observers arc being
instructed by Dr. Oliver P.
Koistoe in tbe studio theater
at University School.
The worksbop which began
July 16 will end July 27.

GEIlRGfI2l1ARO

Julia n H. La uchner, a 3
year-old ceramic engine(
has . been na med dean of t
SIU Scbool of Technology.
He will replace Ilalph
Ga:lIingto n, professor of i
dustrial education, who h
been acting dean.
La uch ner, who has been (
rector of the materials r
search Center at Mississir
State University will al
serve as professor of e
gineering and be responsit
for organizing an engineeri
curriculum at SIU. He a
sumes hi.s new plst Se
tember I.

CllARlIS AlNAVOOR • "~Il! COURC£L
c{~c{SmM~·COftij~l~l~

The program will be divided
into five pans to trace
Philippine culture from the
early Spanish influences to
current western customs and
traditions.
Incl uded wi ll be dances of
the mounta in tribe s depicti ng
the earliest authenti c dances
of the countr y; Fiesta Fili pina will demons trate in dance
the arrival of the Spa niards
in the 16m Century and the
introduction of wes tern culture into Philippine life ;
region al va ri ations will be a
demonstra[ion of national dances r es ultingfromdifferences
in c ustoms and beliefs; dances of the mos lem s in Mindanao will depict the.influence
of Arabian, Malayan and Indonesian
cultures in the
Southern part of the Island;
ld rural Philippine dances
will s how the people of the

Dixon Springs Trip

Scheduled Sunda,;

~ ALL GLASSES

'-YV

$9

COlftpl....

50

F .......
and Lens.s

PREsC'RIPTIDN SUN GLASSES $01.50
FRAMES REPLACED WHilE YOO WAIT Iowa. $5.50
j

.

TEClfW..OR·

B. A... rad i. Advanc. Your Gla .... with High •• t Quality
Krytalt Bifocal or Si.gl. Vi.io. Le •••• and lat•• t Styl.
Fra.. Will Cost You Only $9.50.
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical
at

OPTOMETRIST

PH. Gl7.4919

411 S. IlliNOIS

There are nine principal
s prings in the park and the
water from each has a cHfferent taste. The s prings are
locat~ near the streams that
feed them .
Swi mm ing in the park pool
is one of the most popular
activities.
FOR SALE
Air condi ti oner, exc.llent
condition . Suitable for one
room or small troi ler.

$ 75.00 457·6565

i l962

)l-iillip a/s50rf Will Be
;oloist With 'Symphony
X~t Friday's Concert
~
The SIU symphony orchesa will perlorm Friday, at
p.m., on me University Cenr patio.
. Phillip Olsson of the School
. Fine Arts will playa jazz
:yIe trumpbet solo, "Evening

reeze."
The program will he com)sed of "pop tunes,"
lamlngo guitar excerpts
C ami val" and other con~ns.

The
Student
Christian
'oundation's weekly picnic
rill he held Thursday at Crab
lrcbard Lake. Transportaion to the picnic area will
eave the Foundation's bulldng at 5 p.m.

A SIU-developed seminar
for rIlinOls College Teachers
of Safety Education will be
held on campus "July 27 and 28.
Dr. James Aaron, coordinator of SlU's Safety Center,
said the seminar will be held
as a way of keeping college
teachers informed of the latest
developments In their field.
"The
Pajama Game,"
starring Doris Day. is the
movie' scheduled for Wednesday at 8 p.m., In McAndrew
Stadium.

The Sara Allen Trio will
play Friday at 8 p.rn. on the
University Center patio during a sidewalk cafe sponsored
by the activities development
center, office of student
affairs.

The Agriculture Student Advisory Council meets today at
Koioonia Group will 3 p.m. In Room 206 of tbe
neet at 7 p.m. today In tbe Agriculture Building.
The

itudent Christian Foundation.

-lola Brldensteln will lead the
Agriculture In Japan Is the
liscussion which will center subject for a seminar at ..
,round the topic UWhat, Then, p. m. Thursday' ln Mudelroy
B the church?"
Auditorium. Japanese foreign
graduate students participating in the Orientation Course
for Foreign Graduate Students
of Agriculture will conduct
the seminar for staff and stu-

dents in the School of Agriculture.

"Gather around pardners"
for the square dance at LakeIn-Campus, ooatdocks, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The dance,
sponsored by a private group,
Sing and Swing, is free and
everyone is invited.

l. JOSEPH LEONARD (e..,t.,), ... istant pro.
f.sM, of English, was the discussion leader
at Sunday's philosophical picnic. Th. m.... u
included the usual hot dogs, lemonad. and
ideas. Thomas Cassidy, lectu,e, in English

Page Wins $3,000 Music Fellowship

Electrical service will be
interrupted in the Thompson

Thomas Page, former SIU
Point area today during in - singer, has been awarded a
stallation of feeder line s .
$3,000 fellowship by the .InThere will be no service stitute of International Educabetween 8 and 8:30 a.m. and tion in New York to suppon
3:30 to 4 P,l!'. for Thompson his m u sic a 1 studies in
Point and the Agriculture Switzerland.
Building. Service in the Small
Page, a tenor who was a
Southern Illinois teachers Group Housing area will be
Ire meeting on campus this cut off from 8 a.m. until 4 student of Marjorie Lawrence,
directOr of the STU
Reek to discuss new methods p.m. today.
Opera
W 0 r k s hop,
was
)f teaching through tbe use
accepte
d
by tbe International
)f WSIU-TV.
The University Book Store Workshop Center for a year's
Under the direction of Paul announced faculty members
study in Z urich, Switzerland.
~ndereck~ direcmr of audio
The $3,000 fellowship will
visual education of the St. who wish to rent a cap and
gown to use at August 1962

Louis

suburban school dis-

commencement should place

:rict, approximately 75 reach:!:rs are attending tbe work orders early to be s ure of
delivery. Information such as
:;ession and making an "evalJation of the kinetoscope. f' height, weight, cap size, hood
colors and department should
The sessions are being held be turne d in to the Book Store
u Muckelroy auditorium in the
by J uly 23.
19-building.

Agriculture Department Representatives

and winn ... of thi s yea,' s Outstanding Teach.,
citation, will be the discussion lead ... at next
Sunday's picnic.
(Photo by Don Heiberger)

Kitchen Tour Planned
After tomorrow's tour of
Thompson Point Kitchens,
2:30 p. m. at Lentz Hall,
Thompson POint, s upervised
play will he held In the recreation area between Bowyer
and Steagall Halls.

help finance his year of study
in Z urich.
Page, who was a featured
Singer in the Opera Workshop production of "Aida,"
is appearing with the Santa
Fe Opera Company this summer. He will sing several

featured roles and will understudy Metropolitan Opera star
George Shirley in the lead roll
in Puccini's "Tosca."
The 22-year-old singer is
the younges t member of the
Santa Fe Company. He is a
native of Salem.

JULY

e~aJtQn,~4} SOIl!
MEN'S SLACKS, SHIRTS
Manhattan

SHIRTS
VALUES TO

To Confer On Campus Tomorrow
A workshop sponsored by
the Area Redevelopment Administration for representatives of the federal Depanment of Agriculture in 23
Southern illinois counties is
set for tOmorrow at. SIU.
Chet Townsend, ARA field
co-ordinator, Herrin, who wi11
moderate the workshop, said
that agriculture department
represenratives
will
be
briefed on preparation of
overall economiC developme"nt

"Irene"

~::UI

at,
•

florid

601

s.

111.

GL 1·6660

CtubontlnJe.

plans

in

the

23

$1.25-$1.50
counties.

NOW

Appearing on the program
will be W. C. Leland, ARA
chief of the lake states division; Ellery Foster, of the
ARA plan division, both of
Washington, D. C., and Frank
Kirk, regional directOr of the
s t ate Board of EconomiC Development, Herrin.

s -T -o

89<e

3 for 82.65

SLACKS
VALUES TO

-p

WALKING
RIDE IN A

YEL[OWCAB
Phone Gl 7-Q121

$12.95

$9.95
TOD1

lVIo:f':leId

MEN'S
296 S. ILLINOIS

WEAR
4.?7-tSOO

SIU '62-'63 Budg~t
Increased$391,660
An internal budget totaling
$21,338,665, exclusive of Auxillary EnterPrises and restricted funds, was approved
for the second>- half of the
c urrent biennium by tbe Board
of Trustees.

CARL LUTES

Carl Lutes To
Tour Russia
With Orchestra

This is an increase of $391,
660 over the 1961-62 budget.
Plant, ~2,958,563 ; Restricted
Funds, $2,558,983; Auxiliary
Enterprises, $4,868,126; Student Activities, $398,500; and
Student Aid, $200,044. (·Research also receives heavy
s uppon from re st ric ted
funds . )

Salaries and wages, totaling $16,445,074, account for
77 per cent of the 1962-63
general budget. This. includes the $476,608 which
President Oelyte W. Morris
announced last month would
be available for Improving
staff salary level s. an amount

Flutist Carl Lutes, a n English lecturer at SIU, has been
selected to play with a special
orcbestra-chior groupthatthe
U.S. State Department will
Commenting upon portions
send to Russia this fall in a
cultural exchange bringing of the annual budget PresiMoscow' s
famed
Bolshoi dent Morris cited the proTheatre Ballet to tbe U.S. vision of $1,273,334 for student help on hoth campuses,
Lutes was chosen by Robert about $50,000 more tban last
Shaw, conductor of tbe Robert year. Tbe pay scale for stuShaw Chorale who is now visit- dent help will remain the
ing conductor of the Cleveland same, he said, ranging from
Symphony, following an audi- $0.80 to $1.25 per hour.
tion in New York. Shaw is
assembling the orchestra and he termed "disappointingly
chior for the tour of Russia. small."
He recalled that Gov. Otto
Pola nd and East Berlin. Lutes
Kerner' s recomme ndation for
will be first flutist .
the university' s appropriation
A Christopher native, Lutes for the hiennium was slashed
was first chair fl utist with the by more than a million dolSt. Louis Symphony before lars in the closing days of
returning to Southern, his the l ast sessio n of the legisalma mater, [Q reach English l ature, most of the c ut comfi ve years ago. He won bache- ing in upersonal services."
lor's and master' s degrees at
SIU and another master's at
Along with the proposed
Columbia Uni versity. Since budget of available funds for
returning to SIU he has done the 1962- 63 fiscal year, hoard
part time concert andorches- members were banded a protra work off campus as well jection of student population
as performing in loca l re - on both the Carhondale and
citals.
Edwardsville campuses. It inHe said he will request dicated the two campuses
a leave-oC- absence fo r the fall would have to gird for a fall
and winter terms to make the enrollment of nearly 16,600,
trip.
almost 2 ,000 more than last

ATTENTION!
College Students
Jobs Available For
Remainder Of The Summer

$100
$1000

per week
and
SCHOLARSHIP

if you qualify
plus
An All Expense Paid Vacation
To London, For 8 Days!
For further details call
549-1478 between 9:00 A.M.
and 1:00 P.M. before Thursday

fall's 14,628. The predicted
fall enrollment is diVided, to
750 for the Carhondale c"t"pus, 755 for the adjacent Vocational- Technical
Institute
and 5,081 for the Edwardsville
campus with its attendance
centers at East St, Louis
and Alton.
In addition to legislative ~i. •
propriation and earned income
funds, the University budget
shows anticipated income of
$2,558,983 in restricted funds,
largely gifts and grants earmarked for specific purposes
particularly researcb; $4,892,
240 from Auxiliary Enterprises (prinCipally operation
of university-owned housing);
$398,500 from student activities, and $61,514 for student
ald.
Budgeted expenditures for
the rwo campuses during the
fiscal year include: General
Expense, $3,546,517; Instruction, $11,522,778; Research· ,
$500,248; E xtension, $53,205;
Area Services, $924,880; Libraries, $1,130.385; Physical
G r a d u ate

assistantships
have been budgeted at virtually the same level as for
1961-62, he Said. The sum of
$100,000 agaln has been set
aSide for employment of s uch
assistants who have completed
their masters degrees and
are working toward their doctoral degrees.

Returning to the subject of
personal services. PreSident
Morris said u the relative l y
s mall amount of additional
personal services m 0 n e y
avallable for 1962- 63 will be
absor bed by contin ued large
e nrollment increases. It has
been possible to recommend
only modest increases in salary for members of the faculty and ad m inistrative staffs;
minor increases for office
workers and other civil service employes.
"The salary increases recommended in this budget will
therefore not enhance the ability of Southern illinois University to obtain and hold
good fac ulty members. It
should be pointed out that other
institutions, in general, have
been increasing their salary
levels faster than Southern."

JANE TEMPLETON

High School Musicians
Lament lack Of Time'
If the first Music and Youth
at Southern program has a
theme song it cenainly isn't
uTime On My Hands , " the
97 high school musicians enrolled in the, workshop readily
agree.
U A certain time faT classes,
a certain ti me for recreation, a certain time for
meals," lamented Jane Templeton, a bl ue-eyed tee nager
from Phlckneyville, who plays
the bassoon in her high school
orchestra.
"Imagine a strictly scheduled
rest
period
after
classes," she said with somewhat of a puzzled expression.
"Writing letters is the most
strenuous activity allowed at .
that time." .
"I didn't think I was going
like it but there are so
many things [0 do now I'm
glad I came."
(Q

Miss Templeton's schedule is typical of her fellow
students. In the morning; she' s

MIDSUMMER

-S ALEDrastic Reductions
On All Summer Goods

up at 6:45 - - if tbe bum
alarm clocle doesn't ave
sleep -- and over to the Ce
ter for breakfast 20 minut!
later. Classes begin immed
ately after brealcfast.
Individual classes may if
clude from nine students
one section of music litera
(Ure (Q all 97 in mixed chon
rehearsaL Courses are alE
offered in voice. orchestr;
and piano.
"Some of tbe kids are er
rolled in private lessons too,
Miss Templeton said. "TheE
lessons cOSt $1.50 extra, ex
cept the first two lesson
which are free."
The students pay $54 •
attend thetwo-weeleworkshoJ
"Fifty-four dollars is n<
too bad for all you get out (
thjs," said the Pinclrneyvill
lass.
The afternoon's activitie
are devoted to either cIa!:
work and/or band practic.
About 2 p. m. , however, a
students get a u rest b ~.eak.
"They give you so muc
to do you can't find ti me fa
other outside acitivities. U
Dinner is scheduled fo r I
p. m. According 10 Jane, al
students must udress up" fo:
tbe evening meal.
The workshop has not bee.
all work for the students. The:
are encouraged to swim in th(
Lake-on-Campus and tak.
part in archery and othel
supervised activities. The~
can also malee use of the cam ·
pus library, go bowling, an'
anend STU's summer theater

-NOW IN PROGRESS-

"One night I attended c
dance held for the entin
group. Another night th.
fa c ulty emenained us with c
recital. A third evening· wa~
taken up with a beach party"·
said Jane .

GOLDE'S

All the girls have to Ix
back in the dormitory bl
10:30 p.m. "Lights out" i!;
at II p. m .

STORE FOR MEN

200 S. Illinois - - -_

Carbondale

With a normal teen- ager'f
enthusiasm, Jane thinks t hE
two- week workshop has beer
"wonderful." Her only com·
plaint is uthe lack of time.'1

THE EGY'pnAN

Pa,.5 •

Face Has Changed But Frame's TheSame
Anthony Hall Will Show
Her New Face Next Month
nothing new in the life
of Anthony Hall. Its cons truction was delaye d about two
years because the s t ate le gis la tors didn't a nte- up the
necess ary funds.

(Sus an B. ) Anthony Ha ll
. 49, will show her new fa c~
here late next monch.

·But despite a $468,000 r emodeling, she 'll s till exhibit the frame SIU firs t
viewed in 1913. "It's the fin Almos t 13 years ago, the
est s tee l frame job we eve r university announ ced it would
saw"n according to Willard bull}!, another wing at tbe east
C. Han, the unive rsity·s con- end-of the structure. The wing
sfruction s upervisor.
is still proposed construction.
Anthony Hall, named for a But woik won't start for a
leader in tbe woman suffrage couple of years, Han said.
fight since It was de signed
Although begun last fall, the
to bouse woman student s, was
the first residence dormitory present renovat ion was scheduled
to begin a year or two
constrUcted here.
before.
Built at a cost of $75,000,
Present plans also call for
the building originally housed
80 girls under the supervision tbe remodeling of the south
of Mrs. J.F. Roberts of Cairo. entrance of Anthony Hall. An
By 1953, nearly 120 girls were
crowded into the three - story
structure.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY HALL AS SHE APPEARED IN YEARS GONE BY

elevated patio and a visitors'
parking lot will be placed just
outside the entrance.
Although aSSignments to the
office building are unofficial
according to the president's
office, the smiles of severaJ
depanment beads are getting

Tbe following year tbe girls
moved out and tbe boys moved
in. But the interior of tbe
ball continued to deteriorate
and boys were soon moved out.

Both Area Services and the
Community Development De parnnenr were forced to evac" ate the building early in 1960
to avoid being beaned by failing plaster. A year later, the
University Police and the an
srudios also moved to new
quarrers .

Summer Opera Workshop
To Give Arkansas Concert

But fi ve decades bad, the
building 'was sparkling new
with solid walnut floo r s . It

Tbe fifth annual Summer
Opera Workshop, directed by
Marjorie Lawrence, will present a concert Tuesday, July
24, at the ArlingtOn Hotel,
Hot Springs, Ark.
Tbe workshop, beld at Miss
Lawrence's Harmony Hills
Ranch near Hot Springs, is
sponsored by the Department
of Music.

was a miles tone .
Townfolk.

wer e

bigger and bigger as the Sep- vices won't be able to move
tember moving day nears.
in until just before school
stans, Hart Said.
Unofficially given the nod
When the Anthony Hall profor the new offices are Area ject ends, workmen may beServices' several sections: gin renovating Old Main, Han
Area Services, Community indicated. Old Main is the
Development Institute, Com- nen buJJding on the list.
munity Development DepartHowever, work there will
mem, Alumni Service, Infor- proceed room by room. "It's
mation Service and Placement used to much we can't close
Service.
it down as we did Anthony
They will occupy the bot- HaU," the constrUction supertom three floors of the struc- visor explained.
ture. Tbere bas been no de Work on revamping Shryod
cision about who gets the top Auditorium, also high on the
floor. Rino Bianchi, admini- priority list, is being de8trative aSSistant. said.
layed until tbe new gymnaWorkmen expect to com- sium is completed. Tben the
plete the renovation by Aug. auditorium can be closed down
15, one said. However, the for six to nine months, Hart
various units of Area Ser- said.

chattering

about me new commercial
course, the new pres ide nt,
Henry W. Shr yod, a nd the
whic h was
new
building
"equipped with a U the l a test ...
i mpro ve men t s , electri c
lights , heat, Kewa nee wate r
system and a la rge dining
room."
Today workmen are convening the main ponion of
the old reside nce ball into an
efficient office building after
gutting old dormitory ponion,
which runs east to wes t.
Air- conditioned office and
work areas have replaced tbe
sleeping quarters on the top
fWo floors . Workers are busily
finisbing their work on the hottom two floors .

Included in the performance
will be works of Verdi, Saint-

STIJDENTS
Do JOtI cook yoer own _ .. Is??

WORKMEN ADD NEW LUSTER INSIDE

r------------------------,

Lad of money has delayed
the conversion of the old dining
facilities in the south wing,
Han s aid. UThat will be done
later as the budget permits
it, I t he explained. However,
that project is at le ast a year
off.
Financial
problems a r e

Saens, Mozart, Meyeroeer,
Rossini, Puccini and Copland.
Performing will be Gary
Varnadore, Ruth Bans, Diana
Long, Fred Rounsfull, Carol
Lamben,
Bambi Mosely,
Aviva
Halaban, Constance
Wrigbt. M:u:garet Boydston,
Zelia Burton, Isabelle Burton, Barbara Nemeth, Deanna
Stevenson, Gene Braughton,
Phil Falcone, Gene Horner,
Steve Nicbols, James Bur-on and Elder Young.

BIRKHOLZ
~4

Eajoy ..acks aft.. long .t.oIy h.... r.??

GIFT MART

IF YOU DO!

SOUTII ILLINOIS AVENVE

SIaop i. tI.. air-cOliciitioaH co.fort of

*SIU Stationery
NEW

Cities Services

*Flower Line Wedding Invitations

• WashiDg
• GreaslDg
• Tune Ups

• Bra-k
• Wheel BalaDciDg
• Front EDd AligDJDeDt

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507

s. IUiDois

_

& lolly'• . . . . . .
715 So. Illinois lI.'n.

"'ext To Campus Klippe.

Phone 549-1645
Open 9 a.m. to 6_ p.m.

J';ly 17, 196~,
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ded program in General Studies. All
acbelor's degree students will be re'qulred to take thls- program. Tbe currlcu' ~m is divided Into' Qrree levels, with tile
fj.rst-Ievel courses, composed of 39 quarter
1I0urs to be taken during the fresbman and
8ophomore years. Second-level courses, toi!aling 39 hours, will normal,ly be completed
«luring tbe sophomore and junior years.
;fhird-Ievel courses, totaling 18 hours, will
pe offered to juniors and seniors. An attempt
Is being made to develop basic one-year
liequences of Dine hours each (three hours
per quaner) and to build each succeeding
~ourse or sequence upon me basic sequence
In tile same area.
, Several recent developments account for
~e trend toward General Studies programs.
pne of tbese is tile fascinating and dreadful
and explosive

increase in the amount of

knowledge that man bas created for himself. Such an explosion of knowledge be ~omes doubly frlgbtening wben one realizes
that no single mind can bope to encompass
even a fraction of the whole and vast wealth
of knowledge. A second consideration that
has Influenced colleges and universities toward General Studies is tbat an increased
standard of living bas fonunately permlned

to enter college. Colleges and universities
are slowly accepting tbe ne., roles and re,
sponslbillties that are thrust upon them and
tte accepting the fact that the subject matter
of tile university does not exist Independc
endy of the society which supports it.
Furthermore" the education of an enlightened
people througb the transmission of tbe culture' of our times is a basic objective of
higber education.

General Studies are only a part of man's
education. While General Studies can conceivably belp a student in his choice of
occupation and can contribute to his success In a given occupation, their prlncipal objective is not to develop vocational
skills. Tbey comprise that portion of the
total curriculum which is concerned with
tbe common needs of man and which assists
the student to be more at borne in a world
that increasingly demands more of all men
In terms of the intellectual, spiritual, and
social. One of tile prime purposes of General
Studies is to prepare students to assume
their proper responsibilities In an everchanging world.
Tom McNamara

Are SIHdenh; Misrepresented
Editor:
There seems to be very much controversy over the rights and freedoms among
different races, in not only this country,
jjut througbout tbe world. Are tbese the
Qnly freedoms that are being negtected and
(orgonen in this modern world?
. Let us consider "Freedom of the Press,"
once our heritage and responsive media.
Wbat bas bappened to It? Is It true that the
campus paper, '~The Egyptian," is being
controlled, editorially, by the journalism
depanment of tbe faculty and staff?
Rumor has been spread that the Student
Council bere at Southern lllinois University bas even threatened to ban the press
f.rom their meetings because of a certain
editorial which appeared in the Egyptian,
Tuesday (July 10). This, in our opinion, is
a threat to our "Freedom of the Press."
The press is an observer and free thinker.
If the press is banned from their Student
Council meetings, tben let the Student Council
be banned from their representation of the
students.
There is a question, locally, concerning
the rights of different peoples and races.
If we are going to be democratic let us
begin with our "Bill of Rights.' · What happened to I f Freedom of the Press," and
tfF reedom of Speech?"
Patriotism in the modern world is an
a lmost foresaken wo rd. Our forefathers died
bravely and couragiously in order that we,
as their descendents, would have our uBill
of Rights." Let us not forget the blood that
our country has already given towards free dom s, and let us remember it is our duty
as citizens of this country to maintain and
uphold all of tbese freedoms .
Force has been necessary in the uphOlding
of freedom s already in our history (here
meaning the C i vii Wa r). And even now our
countrymen are still torn by the same disputes of rights. There is a move in Cairo
now to "force" the issues of racial freedoms.

If tbe Student Council wisbes to participate in these demonstrations, then let those
students be active without using the name.
"Southern Illinois University. "
The name of a school Implies that the
faculty, staff and student hody is in full
support of -me issue. Before s uch can be
said one must know that these portions of
the school are, or are not in favor of the
issue.
[f we are in favor, then let the name,
"SIU·' be used. But let us not be hastily
and falsely represented.
Let us concern ourselves with the basic
issue before we deCide to make a stand.
Le! the people know the facts and feelings
of all persons concerned. This can be done
through the press without a wharped vision
of the entire concept and without falsel y
r-epresenting the entire student body. But
tbe press can only print those articles
and views if the press is allowed to maintain its o riginal freedoms and is further
allowed to present itself at all meetings
of all school organizations and acti vities.
The Student Council Is elected to repre sent the entire srudent body, but wishes
and threatens to bar the press in order that
the s tude nt body may not know the true
actions of their representatives. Does the
Student Council forget who has made and
organized their functions?
If personal feelings are to be the rule
of our univerSity, then we could fee l safe
to say that these personal feelings could
later rule our country. Can we forget that
the future of thiS, and other °Free" countries, lies in the hands of our present
youth? Only if we think and ac! as adults
will we be treated as s uch.
Perhaps we can justify our manners , when
our manners become manly and adult. Let
us begin with true and honorable representation of our ideas.

Editor:
In ber lener to tile editor
of July 10th, Miss Tyree
states: "Granted that the
rights of mankind are at stake,
and tbat his may be a worthy
cause"----In these few
words, sbe aptly summed up
tbe Student Non-Violent Freedom Committee·s purpose in
furtbering the actions of
Cairo, Carbondale, and other
communities. As this Is Southern mlflols University not,
say, Carlxmdale University, J
feel that tbe SNFC should,
and for the same reason the
student hody should, be concerned with the Cairo problem, as it is a part of
Southern Illinois.
We, too, believe that the
rights of mankind are at stake,

but we further believe that it
is the rlgbt, oay, the duty
of all men to see that people
everywhere are treated as
members of the human race,
without fear of discrimination due to race, religion.
creed or color.
It is not our intention to
be urabble rousers," but instead to help people to know
wbat is rlgbt towards mankind. and to give all people
an opportunity to bener themselves in this world. To do
this, we f~el that every individual must have, and knows
tbat be has the rlgbts and privileges claimed In the Declara tion of Independence - the
equal right to life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.
Jim Adams

Muinform.ed
Editor:
After r~a ding your column
concerning my brother's death
In Friday's paper of July 6.
1962, I am quite sbocked that
you would print a statement
I never made and have it as
a s ubheading for your readers.
If Fire Chief Don Crabtree
!Old you that I made s ucb a
statement he has definitely
misquoted me.
When the coroner splke to
my parents lo ng distance, they
inform him that James could
s wim and had won several
awards as a n Eagle Scout
for hi s ability in thi s Splrt.

Writing in the behaU of my
family, we bave accepted
J ames·s death as an ~ Act of
God· and firmly believe if
be bad beeo on [and at tbe
time, he would have passed.
Since J knew thar James, even
as a small ~child, could sWtm,
I would appreciate it very
mucb if you would Inform
your readers tbat I did not
and could not possibly bave
made such a statement.
Hermyne Foley Green
(Editors Note : We seem to
have been mis informed. T .M.)

Julian T. Lutz
Donald J. Legris

Grl1lituJk Expressed

COiro Action lustified.??
Editor:
The c urent integration activities in Cairo offer a chance
to test the sincerity of the
self-styled Conservative
fringe on campus. Most Conservatives, panicularly Sen.
Gold..... ter and his followers,
insist that they favor integration and racial equality.
Tbey justify tIlelr inaction in
this area on grounds of States
Rights and opposition to Federal intervention. Tbey admit
that segregation is contrary
to their principles, but insist
that tbe laws of each state
must lle re s pected and obeyed.
Therefore, Conservatives
have not, as a rule, supported
sit-in6, freedom rides, etc.,
in tile South.

Righls Of Mankind

But the action in Cairo is
wholly justified hy the laws
of lliinois. There is no question of ucivil disobedience"
involved in this matter. If
tbe Conservatives really believe in human rights, they
should at least come OUt in
verbal support of the movement in Cairo. But as yet,
tbey have offered no expressions even of approval. Are
the local Conservatives
honest in their statements of
principle, or is their pious
legalis m really only a mask
for their unconcern, or even
prejudice?

Tom Gillooly

Editor
Through the column of your
paper, may I express the
he anielt gratitude of my family and myseU for the many
flower s . telegrams, ca rds,
and other expressions of sympathy extended to us by President and Mrs. MorriS, members of the faculty and the
s tudents of Southern Illinois
University. Your gestures
during the death of our dear
one, James Edward Foley,
lifted our hearts and knowing
that yo u thought of us during
this time made o ur loss less
painful.

r---RENTALS----.
AIL MAKES TYPEWRITERS
BY DAY. WEEK. OR MONTII.
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND

"0" so. ILLINOIS AVE.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Foley
and Family ....._ _ __ _ _ _ _

AGENT

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

Ph. 457-6450
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=o:cuhy.:M em bers
~ame,d · By Tru.stees
One professor was added
o the permanent faculty and
ive vis iting professors were
lired for periods of one year
lr less by tbe Board of Trus.ees at its recent meeting.
Term appointments for six
lisiting professors now serv.ng on the faculty were ex:ended.
Tbere were 11 additions to
:he permanent fa~ulty and
staff, of which 6 were for
tbe Edwardsville campus; 30
appointments for a year or
Less; 34 reappointments; 26
:h~ges in assignment and 15
resignations.
Returning to the Carbondale
oampus and permanent faculty
roster will be George Wasbington Adams, now academic
l ice president and professor
it the University of Alaska.
ie will resume bis former position here as professor and
: balrman of the bistory depanment. [II" addition to bis
Alask.an as signment, be has
served a s director of .the Sal z t)Urg Seminar in American
5tudies in Austria.
John M. Fobr was appointed
associate professor of management, replacing Richard
Dandeneau, resigned. He bas
been acting assistant dean at
Micbigan State University and
received his master of ans
and doctor of education degrees there.

in government, Eugene S.
Lawler in administratitm and
supervision, and Alonzo F.
Myers in biJ>:ber education.
Changes in a SSignment include Hyman H. Frankel to
serve as professor in the Center for the Study of Crime,
Delinquenc y and Correcrions.
He has been on leave of absence. Mrs. Carol MacClintack, associare professor of
music and Guentber E. Rothenberg, a s sistant professor of
b i s to r y, will serve 0 n
research ass ign me n t s in
connection with Guggenheim
awards.
Frank H. Thomas, assistant
professor of geograpby, will
exchange positions with J.
Allan Patmore of Liverpool
University~ England.
Gene C. Turner. chief of

tbe persoIUlel office at the
Edwardsville campus since
1959, will move to the Carbondale campus and replace
Max Sappenfield as director
of personnel. Sa ppenfield has
requested reassignment to
full-time teacbinJ>:.
AbsenJ: from classroom and

office for portions of the new
year will be/ Robert E .
Knittel, director of community
services, to work on a
doctorate; Ralph O. Gallington, professor of industrial
education, to work on a textbook; Richard H. Bahwell,
lecturer in psychology and
Leonard Edward Kraft was Robert C. Ethe r ton, instructor
appointed assistant professor in
phYSiCS, to work on
of teacher training and Melvin advanced degrees.
L . Siener was named assistant professor in music. Norman C. Johnsen, of Syracuse,
N. Y ' J was named a consultant in community services.

HoshilwPlans
Muscle Study

ROBERT W. MERZ (right), /or.ster in charge
of SIU's Carbondale Forest Research Center.
greets three foreign forestry speciali5ts who
visited the university last week . They are

Overseas Forestry Specialists
Tour SIU Forest Research Center
All three are on a cour of
Another day was spent ~t
forestry schools, experiment the Research Center's Ka8~
stations and wood-using in- kas\cla Experimental Forest
dustries in the United States in Hardin County to study forunder auspices of the U.S. est management practices, log
Department 0 f Agriculture's grading, and sawmill operaAgency tor International De- tion. Other time was spent
velopment.
visiting small wood using in~
dustries in the area.
During their stay at Carbondale the trio spent one day
observing teaChing and re- 15 Buildings Sold
searcb practices at the Wood
Products Pilot Plant wbich is
Fifteen university bulldings
operated jointly by the uni- were sold for just under $1,000
versity and the Forest Re- by the property control section
search Center to train Stu- of the state's depanment of
dents tor emrloyment in wood finance.
using lndust res and to find
Top price, $425, was paid
new uses for native hardwood. for a 1 1/2 story bouse at
timber. Here the group ob- 608 W. Grand. Tbe lowest
served the use of modern in- price offered was $15 for a
Kamara holds a bachelor of dustrial type machinery tor 2 1/2 story building at 907
s ci ence degree in forestry processing rough [umber.
S. Illinois Ave •.
from the Univers ity of Libe ria
and Kwo kol o is a graduate
of the [badan scho ol o ffore stry. Kwokolo is e specially inte r ested in for est manage me nt, fore s t utili zat io n and
admini s tration. Dinh has a
bac helor' s degree in fo re s try
fro m the College of Fo r e stry
at Los Banos, the Philipp ine s.
Dr . L. Bailey, Uni vers ity
of Arka nsas, will speak on
"The Rece nt P ho tosynthesis "
at 7: 30 p.m . Thurs day in Mo rris Li bra r y Audi to rium, as
pa rr of t he P ubli c Lecture
Se ries .

Three overseas forestry
specialists spent four days
(July 10-13) at S[U last week
studying the work of the Carbondale Forest Research Centel', a unit of the U.S. Forest
Service.
The visitors were Amos S.
Kamara of MonroVia, Liberia,
a forest supervisor· in the
sales division of the Liberian
Bureau of Forestry; Reuben
[. Kwoko[o of Ibadan, Ni geria,
a senior forest superintendent
in the Nigerian Ministry of
Agriculture and natural resources; and Tran Trung Dlnb
of Saigon, Viemam, currently
a graduate student in the New
York State Univer sity School
of Fore stry at Syracuse.

Tbe appointments for tbe Edwardsville campus included
A two-ye ar s tudy to deterfour assistant profes sors, an
ins tructor and a supervis or in mine the sequences of varithe office of the assis tant uni- o us re s piratory mus cle s invol ved in s peaking is being
versity architect.
conducted by Michae l S. HosFive vis iting profe ssors hiko, ass is tant profe ssor of
heade d tbe lis t of te rm s peech correctio n.
appointments.
They include
Hoshiko will use rwe nty George S. Counts , author of 28 e ight perso ns dur ing the s tudy.
books , bolde r of a Ph.D. fr o m He will use the ne w electhe Univers it y of Chicago a nd rromyogr arh mac hine. an inwho has serve d as profe sso r at s trument to measure rhe musthe Uni ve r s it ie s of Was hing- cles ' reactio ns , to r e co rd t he
ton, Yale, C hicago a nd Colum - data .
bia. Amo ng his bette r known
The r esea r ch gr a nt was
wo rks are "The Challenge of awarded by t he United Sta res
Sovie t Educat ion" and ff The Na tional Institute of Hea lth
Senior High School Curri cu- a nd the Illino is Department
lum. "
He will ser ve SIU of Menta l Hea lt h, Psychol ogy
a s lecture r and vis iting pro- and Tra ining.
fessor in Administratio n and
Supervis ion.
Oa vid Fox, with Clegr ees
fro m tbe Univers ities of Lo ndon and Ca lifornia, will s erve
25 college moles as subjects for research expera s visiling professor of geo iment in Speech Correction Department.
graphy. Fredericlc q 'Ne al will
be visiting profess or of thea.ter for fall quaner, repl acing
1020 S. LAKE STREET
Archibald McGeod, on s abba tica l leave. Miss Sadie Ge r Subjects needed for two hours ot:
trude Young, formerl y on tbe
Sl.OO PER HOUR
SIU faculty, will return as vis iting profes sor of economics .
She is a professor (eme rita )
at Florida State Uni ve r sity.
Akira Yuasa of the Un iversityof Tokyo andforme rly
The following are mode in our own kitchenon Southern's staff will re-To prepore thOle famous Italian dishes
turn for a few months of
Pino Dough Frelh Dai ly
Piua Sauce
special work in tbe Biological
*
SpoQ hett i-Aa" jol i Meot and To mato Sauce
* Italian luf
Research Laboratory.
* Ita lian Sa~nag e
* Spec ia l 81ended ' iua Ch ....
lIeappointed for periods of
a ye a r or les s were the fo llowing ViSiting profe s so r s,
4 lIod, Solltll .f lit Notio. .r ....
now ser ving on Sout he rn' s
s taff :
CALL 7-6559
Robert I. As hman in fo r OPEN 4·12 P.M. EXCE" MONDAY
e s try, Clarence A. Berdahl

WANTED

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

*

(left to right) Amos S. Kamara, Monrovia, li·
beria; Reuben I. Nwolcolo. Ibaclan, Nigeria;
ancl Tran Trung Dinh, Sai90n, Vietnam.
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:aculiy :M embers
~ame,d By Trustees
One professor was added
a the permanent faculty and
ive visiting professors were
•ired for periods of one year
•r less by the Board of Trus. ees at its recent meeting.
Term appointments for six
lisiring professors now serv.ng on the faculty were ex:ended.
There were 11 additions to
:he permanent faculty and
staff, of whleb 6 were for

the Edwardsville campus; 30

Ippointments for a year or
tess; 34 reappointments; 26
: hlUlges In assignment and 15
resignations.
Returning to the Carbondale
::ampus and permanentfaculry
roster will be George WashIngron Adams, now academic
{ice president and professor
It the University of Alaska.
:Ie will resume his former poiition here as professor and
:hairman of the history de partment. Ill' addition to his
Alaskan assignment, be has
served as directorofxhe Salzburg Seminar in American
5tudies In Austria.
Jobn M. Fobr was appointed
associate professor of management, replacing Richard
Dandeneau, resigned. He has
been acting assistant dean at
Michigan State University and
received his master of ans
and doctor of education degrees there.

in government, Eugene S.
Lawler In adminlstratifm and
supervision, and Alonzo F •
Myers in hip;her education•
Changes in assignment inelude Hyman H. Frank.el to
serve as professor in the Center for the Study of Crime,
Delinquency and Corrections.
He has heen on leave of absence. Mrs. Carol MacCllntack, associate professor of
music and Guenther E. Roth.
f
enberg, assistant professor a
history, will serve on
research ass i g n men t s in
connection with Guggenheim
awards.
Frank H. Thomas, assistant
professor of geography, will
exebange positions with J.
Allan Patmore of Liverpool
University. England.

ROBERT W. MERZ (right), Ior •• t ... in charge
of SIU', Carbondale forest Research Center,
gr. .h "'r •• foreign forestry s.peciolids who
visited the university last we.lt. They are

Gene C. Turner, chief of
rbe personnel office at the
Edwardsville campus since
1959, will move to the Carbondale campus and replace
Max Sappenfield as director
of personnel. Sappenfield has
requested reassignment to
Three overseas forestry
full-time teacbinp;.
specialists spent four days
Ahserlf from classroom and (July 10-13) at SIU last week
office for portions of the new studying the work of the Caryear will be/ Robert E. bondale Forest Research CenKnittel, director of community ter., a unit of the U.S. Porest
services, to work on a Service.
doctorate; Ralph O. GalllngThe visitors were Amos S.
ton, professor of industrial
education, to work on a text- Kamara of Monrovia, Liberia,
book; Richard H. Bahwell, a forest supervisor' in the
lecturer In psyebology and sales division of the Liberian
Leonard Edward Kraft was Robert C. Etherton, instructor Bureau of Forestry; Reuben
appointed assistant professor in
physics, to work. o n I. Kwokolo of Ibadan, Nigeria,
a senior forest superintendent
of teacber training and Melvin advanced degree s.
In the Nigerian Ministry of
L. Siener was named assistAgriculture and natural reant professor in music. Norsources; and Tran Trung Dlnh
man C. Johnsen. of Syracuse,
of Saigon, Vietnam, currently
N. V' was named a consula graduate srudent in the New
tant in community services.
York State University School
The appointments for the Edof Forestry at Syracuse.
wardsville campus Included
A [Wo-year study to deterfour assistant professors, an
Kamara holds a bachelor of
insttuctor and a supervisor in mine the sequences of vari- science degree in forestry
the office of the assistantunt- ous respiratory muscles involved
in
speaking
is
being
from the University of Liberia
versity architect.
conducted by Michael S. Hos- and Kwokolo is a graduate
Five visiting professo r s hika, assistant professor of of the Ibadan schoolofforestbeaded the list of term s peech correction.
ry. Kwokolo is especially inappointments.
They include
Hoshiko will use twenty - terested in forest manageGeorge S. Counts. author of 28 e ight persons during the s tudy. me nt, fo r est utilization and
books, holder of a Ph.D. from He will use the new elec- administration. Dinh has a
the University of Chicago and rromyograth machine, an in- bachelo r's degree in forestry
who has served as professor at s trument to measure the mus- from the College of Forestry
the Universities of Washing - cles' rea c d ons . (Q r eco rd the at Los Banos, the Philippines.
ton, Yale, Chicago and Colum- data.
Dr. L. Bailey. University
bia . Among his better k.nown
The re search grant was of Arka nsas, will s peak on
works are ··The Challenge of awarded by the United States uThe Re cent Phmosynthesis"
Soviet Education" a nd uThe National In s titute of He a lth at 7:30 p.m . Thurs day in Mor Senior High School C urri cu- and the Illino is Department ri s Libra r y Auditorium, as
lum."
He will ser ve SIU of Menta l Health , Psychology part of t he Public Lecture
as lecture r and visiting pro- and Training.
Series .
fessor in Administration and
Supervision.
Da vid Fox, with degr ees
from tbe Universitie s of Lo ndon and California, will se rve
25 college moles as subjects for research experas visiting professor of geoiment in Speech Correction Deportment.
graphy. Frederick q'Neal will
be visiting professor of tbea ter for fall quarter, replacing
1020 S. LAKE STREET
'Archlbald McLeod, on sabbatical leave. Miss Sadie GerSubjects needed for two hours at:
trude Young, formerly on the
S1.00 PER HOUR
SIU faculty. will rerurnas visiting professor of economics.
She is a professor (emerita)
at Florida State Univers ity.
Aldra Yuasa of the University of Tokyo and formerly
The following are mode in our o .... n Ititchen_
on Southern's staff will re-To pr.pore tho,. fomoul Italian cli.hu
turn for a few months of
• Pina Dough Frelh Oa ily
• Piua Sauce
special work in the Biological
• Sp<HlI hetti-R a .. iali Meat and Tamato Sauce
* Italian luf
Research LaboratOry.
• Italian Saw,ag.
• Special BI.nded Piua Ch ••••
Ileappointed for periods of
a year or less were the fol lowing visiting professors ,
4 lIods Sowtll .f 1st N"~I ....
now serving on Southern's
staff,
CALL 7-6559
Robert I. As hman in for orEN 4·12 r .M. EXCEn MONDAY
estry, Clarence A. Berdahl
f

(left to right) Amos S. Kamara, Monrovia, li~ .~
b.rio; Reuben I. Nwokolo, Ibadon, Nigeria; "
and Tran Trung Dinh, Saigon_ Vietnam.

Overseas forestry Specialists
Tour SIU forest Research Center

HoshilwPltJ.m

Muscle Study
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All three are on a wur of
Another day was spent at
forestry schools, experiment the Research Center' s Kas~
stations and wood-using in- kaslda Experimental Porest
dustries In the United States In Hardin County to study forunder auspices of rhe U.S. est managemeM practices. log
Depantnent 0 f Agriculture's grading, and sawmill operaAgency for International De- tion. Other time was spent
velopment.
visiting small wood using in~
dustries in the area ..
During their stay at Carbondale the trio spent one day
observing teaching and re- 15 Buildings Sold
search practices at the Wood
Products Pilot Plant whleb Is
Fifteen university buildings
operated jointly by the uni- were sold for just under $1,000
versity and the Porest Re- by the property control section
search Center to train stu- of the state's department of
dents for employment in wood finance.
using industlres and to find
Top price, $425, was paid
new uses for native hardwood for a I 1/2 story bouse at
timber. Here the group ob- 608 W. Grand. The lowest
served the use of modern in- price offered was $15 for a
dustrial type machinery for 2 1/2 story building at 907
processing rough lumber.
S. JIllnois Ave.,

'I

I,'

,"

Strawberry Shortcake
Won't Be On Future Menu
At One Japanese Cq/lege
No strawberry shoncake In
Sister Mary Tolent!ne's home
ec class to begin In Kyoto,
Japan. "Foods such as that
are just not used fresh there, tJ
sbe said emphatically.
Tbe mild-mannered Catholic nun who will go to Japan
neX!: spring to begin a bome
economics
depanment at
Notre Dame Women's College,
said sbe may have ber students prepare some American disbes. But most of ber
teaching will be about balanced diets ratber than fancy
dessens.
ell can hardly wait to get
there,"
Sister
Tolentine
signed wistfully. "Tbere is
80 much to do--I have to
start from scratch," sbe admitted. Yet this did not discourage ber In tbe least. Challenged but determined, ber
steady eyes bespoke ber decision of this "lifetime proposition. ••

Adult education is one phase
In which tbe soft-spoken nun
Is quite Interested. "Japanese
women need to learn bow to
take tbeir places In a soclety
which has 80 recently acce~
tbem on a much higber plane
than that of subordinate and
subservient•••
uOh, I am so eager to get
there," repeated Sister Tolentine. At times it has seemed
that ~I: education has delayed
her leaving, yet sbe added
grateiully that every hit had
definitely belped to prepare
ber for this huge volunteer
work.
"That is one thing that is
so wonderful about SlU; 80
many of my courses have been
tailor-made," she said.

Almost everything In Japan
will be new to Sister Tolentine "except a former high
school teacher Qf mine, I I sbe
related.
Sbe will have to decide what
materiais and teXts should be
used and order tbem after sbe
gets to Japan. Although sbe
will go first to Tokyo to learn
tbe language, Sister Tolentine
was encouraged by the fact
that tbere are Japanese women
already on tbe faculty who
know 80me English.
"Tbey can 'belp me and I
can belp them," sbe smiled.
,In spite of all these odds,
tbe friendly nun's only misgiving is that sbe won't be
able to get there.
Intending to graduate with
a doctorate In tbe spring of
1963, Sister Tolentine has
been wortlng on curriculum
building In home ec this summer. Sbe feels this research
pro jeer will be\p ber a lot
In building a curriculum In
Kyoto. Sbe has corresponded
with bome ec departments In
universities of Japan getting
an idea .of tbe type of curriculums tbey have. Sbe
stated ber courses will be
basically tbe same as those
taught In undergraduate borne
ec at SIU, "'adapted, of course,
to the needs of the Japanese
girls."
Sister Tolentine will leave
for Totoyo as soon after
graduation In' tbe spring as
possible. Sbe is confident ber
passpon, visa, shots, Innoculatlnns, pacl::ing, tickets- everything will fie taken care
of by that time. Eyescrlnlillng
with eXcitement, sbe smiled,
u ... n
.be aU ready to go,!'

Arkansas Editor Wins Lovejoy Award
For Battling City Political Machine
Continu.d fro. Page 1
an editortai war on the
city-county machine t hat
touched off a campalgn of
terror in retaliation. A competing weekly newspaper rook
no pan.
He turned up odd facts in
a township election Simply by
going out and interviewing
voters. The announced elecin

RICHARD L. SMITH (right) of the WSIU radio staff interviews

Becky Bames,

Can 93 be condensed into
one?
That's tbe electrical problem Slu and tbe Central n1inois Public Service Companyare trying to solve.
If tbe CIPS firm would
read one: master electrical
meter instead of tbe current
93 meters, Slu officials think
tbey could save more than
$36,000 annually.
SII1, represented by John
S. Rendleman, executive director of business affairs,
has been negotiating with
CIl'S for tbe past three or
four months on tbe question
of using one meter.
By using one meter, tile
university would pay lower
rate per ldiowatt bour just
as a borne owner pays less
per kilowatt hour me more
electricity be uses.
Although tbe university'S
best rate now is 1.115 cents
per kilowatt

ROWLAlD'S FURNITURE

of 97 high school students h.... far a sum·

SIU-CIPS Discuss Electrical ,Rates

bour. officials

Wben tbe Democrat pusbed hope to lower it
its
campaign to replace
Morrilton's
a I de rm a oi c
government with a City-manager system, the political
opposition struck hack by
banging a "Notice of Sale"
on tile Democrat for a $120

tax de I i nq ue ncy. Wirges
proved, however, be had been
granted
an extension on the
tion results showed that a
due
date.
candidate bad won, 93-2. Yet,
the first 14 voters Wirges
The City-manager referen interviewed. swore that they dum lost.. But Wirges' fearhad voted against tbat candi- less leadership apparently
date.
sbook tbe public from its
He won his point but be also apathy. For tbe first time In
was savagely beaten by tile its history, Morrilton bas a
22O-pound county tax assesor. uGood Government CommitWirges, who weighs ISS tee" of citizens and Wirges
pounds, suffered a brain con- thinks it is possible that tbe
cussion. Tbe taX assessor got "election by selection" days
off with a $32.8S fine fQr in Morrilton are numbered.
assault and hattery.
,
And be gleefully pointed out
"They still try to sell me out
in the Democrat bow the 'city or close me up about three
aldermen ignored ,twO defe/lts times a week," Wirges said.
on a new sewer tax referendUm UBut we are still there and
and · enacted a special wbat's more we are going
ordinance permitting tbem to to stay mere."
spend the money anyway.

0_

.er music workshop. The interviews will be broadcast tonight
at 7:30 p.m. and again at 7:30 p.m. COl Thursday and Satvrdoy
aver WSiU. Looking an are John Wilkinson (left) and Jane T emplat ... and Vicky ' Bright. (Photo by Don Heiberger)

to

just under

~to ry dormitories in the Dow .
dell Halls area.
Also being discussed by the
age rate paid , by the university now is 1. 2S cents per twO organizations is the
kilowatt hour.
Rendleman stringing of power lines from
the south to tbe uni verslty.
sald.
SlU officials are also asking Present power lines run into
CIPS to add another electri- SIU from the north. The second
cal substation, such as the power source would provide
one near the university power better protection against displant, which would supply ruption of service, officials
power to the proposed multi- feel.

one cent per kilowatt hour

by using one meter. The aver-

John Dewey Board Meets Here
Leading educators from
across tbe country met on
campus last weekend for the
annual executive board meeting of tbe John Dewey Society.
Dr. George AX!:elle of tbe
Slu depanment of education
is president.
Inciuded on , tbe agenda was
a discussion of a new series
of publications, plans for
membership expansion and
use of Socjety publications In
local discussion groups.

The society has published
16 yearhooks, all well known
in the field of education. Axrelle was co-author 'of the
fourth yearbook. uTeachers
for Democracy" published in
1940 by the D. Appleton-Century Co. The John Dewey Society, currently with a mem- .
bership of about 300, "exists
to promote the thoughtful s tudy
of educational problems of
especial concern to the teaching profeSSion,"

Driving Range Now Open Day And Nite
Saturday Nite
Is Date Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets-7St
Sat. Only
We Furnish Oubs And Free Instructions

Ne. and Used Fumilare

CaRBO_ALE DRIYING RANGE

WE BUY AND SEU USED FUR1YlTURE

East Main And Wall Streets

I
~----------------~~----------------------~---~
102 Eo JaekEOD

Ph. GL 7-1524

